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GEORGE D. PORTER

FACES NEW SUIT '

ON LIBEL CHARGE

Montgomery Coninrission--
ers Biled by Fraud Accu-- j

sation Against Ambler
1. '.. -- a.......

AWARD OF CONTRACT

Phocnlxvlllo Bridgo Deal In-

volves Integrity of Board,
I, Officials Declare

Oeorgo TX Porter, former Director of
Publlo Safety ana At present secretary of
the Citizens' Republican League, who Was
held under S1000 boll yesterday afternoon
by Magistrate Beaton on chargea of crimi-
nal libel, preferred by Speaker Charles A.
Ambler, candi-
date for Auditor General, Is facing further
libel charges.

The men who served as commissioners
ef Montgomery County last year nnd the
three present County Commissioners of
Montgomery, together with other officials
frno held omoa in that county last year,
today announced their Intention of start-
ing court proceedings of their own against
Porter.

The former and present officials of Mont-
gomery County said today that they looked
upon Porter's charges of fraud ntralnst
Ambler, which resulted in the arrest of
the aa a reflection upon their
own honesty.

They will hold n. meeting today or to-
morrow, and will decide Just what action
thsywrn take against tho former Director,
they announced today.

PARTIES TO SUIT.
A. V. Baylor, of Sanatoga: James ICrew

on, of Cheltenham, nnd Harmon T.
Bready, Democratta Commissioner, of
Bethayres, who were members of the
Board of Commlslsonera in 1D1S, when
the contract for tho bridge over the
BchuylkUl IUver at Phoenlxvlllo was
awarded to Ambler's contracting firm and
Upon which Porter and tho league based
their charge of fraud, are arranging the
meeting. Ilobert Q. Miller, present Reg-
ister of "Wills of Montgomery County and
chief clerk to the Montgomery County
Commissioners In 1915, will join with
them.

The present County Commissioners of
Montgomery, and the Chester County
Commissioners of 10 15 nnd tho present
Commissioners of that county will be
asked to attend and tako part m what-
ever action la planned against Porter.

George Sullivan, of Lower Merlon. Is
president of tho present Board of Com-
missioners of Montgomery County. Hoy
Hatfield, of Nbrrlstown, and D ready, who
was are the other members.

Swtthtan Ghortlldge, David Golden and
TVllmer Pennypaclter wero tho commis-
sioners of Chester County in 1915. Thoy
voted to award tho contract to the Ambler
Arm at a joint meeting with tie Mont-
gomery County Commissioners held In
December, 1816.

Golden also Is a member of the pres-
ent Board of Commissioners of Chester
County. The other membors ore "Dry
John" Baldwin and E. W. Dlston. Tho
present commissioners are Interested In
tho comtemplated action against Porter,
because the Amblor contract was ratified
by ths new boards of both Chester and
Montgomery Counties.

'Porter questioned tho honesty of
Charlie Ambler," said former Commis-
sioner Saylor, of Montgomery County, to-

day, "and In doing so questioned our own
honesty, because we awarded the contract
to Ambler's company,

"During tho years that wa served as
public omclals of Montgomery County
such charges and Intimations were never
mado before fW-wll-l hold a meeting this
afternoon, or tomorrow at the latest, and
will dealdo then Just what action wa ore
going to take against Porter.

"I dont know anything about Philadel-
phia politics, except what I read ha the
Philadelphia, newspapers. But wo will not
stand for any one making charges that
Involvo va and which, question our hon-
esty, simply fop political purposes In Phil-
adelphia."

The Montgomery and Chester County
otfloiala will base any charges they may
bring against Porter upon the same state-
ment that caused Ambler to have Porter
arraigned on the charge of criminal libel.

The statement was Issued last Monday
by the Citizens' Republican League, and
Porte assumed full responsibility for It
The statement charged that the Ambler-Dav- is

Company, of which Charles A.
Amble! Is president, had been awarded a
contract for a. bridge, over the Schuylkill
from Phoenrxvllle to Montclalr, in an
Irregular --way, Tho contract was awarded
Jointly by the Commissioners of Mont-
gomery and Chester Counties last year,
and was ratified by tho present Commis-
sioners of both counties.

PENROSE WIELflET REARING

Senator to-- Havo Opportunity to Ask
Support at Dinner of

Independents

SenatorTenros la expected to deliver
his most Important utterance In the pres-
ent political campaign in Pennsylvania at
a dinner--, to be given by leading Inde-
pendents at the Bellevue-Strattor- d to-
night The Senator Is to ha vis, an oppor-
tunity to state his future policy to ths
end that independents may determine
their attitude toward him In the right
for tho election of a State ticket and of
an unlnstructed delegation to the Repub
lican National Convention. The Citizens'
Republican League's announcement of the
dinner wast

Ths hosts of the dinner will be Alba
B. Johnson. Arthur H. Lea, John C. Win-
ston, Charles L. MoKeehan and Powell
Evans, well known in the group of inde-
pendent Republicans in this city, The
purpose of the dinner Is to consider cer-
tain phases of the future of the Re-
publican party and to listen to a state-
ment on tho subject by Boles Penrose.
The Senator is coming to this dinner npt
as a principal guest, 'jut to speak for the
policy that he stands i)r in the city, State
and nation at this time, and to make
this bo clear that Independent Republicans
can decide what their relationship with
him for ths future will be. In view of
the Importance of the political questions
concerned, it will ha a most interesting
function, and ths views expressed both
by Senator Penrose and several other
well-know- n speakers from in and out of
tho city will exercise a marked Influence
on the results In the forthcoming elec-
tion. The list of guests will be made up
of regular as well aa Independent Repub-
licans from the city, and State,

RED MEN ELECT NOWREV

Hew Jersey Branch Names Former
Sheriff Record Keeper

The result of the election at .the 65th
Annual meeting of New Jersey Red Men
at Newark was announced today and
proved to be a, victory for those of Sputa
Jersey. I

Former Sheriff Joseph E. Nowrey, of
Camtlan, was elected great chief of
records, defeating Joseph Jlatton. of Bay.
Dim. The contest for officers resulted
as follows: Great junior sagamore, Jiraes
Coleman, Atlantlp fity, great sachem.
John. Myers. Lakswood. great sentar
esgamore, Alien Thompson, MonrUtowo,

Th nwly eltwted officer wUl be In,
tstoUftd today by Great faeobonee Fred

IfMirtfrn baa be x3atd aa the ntett
wmmw piac. Vhm wuUoiioa will ttdr$t tairnoofc

800 MUVATJ5 crAft to aid
In jersev defense plans

Naval Reserve of Two Companies "Will
He Organized

ATLANTIC CITT. May 6.WV. flotilla
of 600 privately owned power craft of nil
sizes, from largo cruisers which might be
tightly armored and equipped with rapid-flrer- s

to motor mosqultd craft, enrolled In
the 12 clubs constituting the South Jersey
Racing Association, ara to be Included In
preparedness plans mapped out at u con-
ference here of representatives of the
Pennsylvania Division of the Navy
Lenguo and officers of tho Atlantlo City
section.

The fleet patrolling tho coast, large
boats EO miles offshore and smaller craft
at 40, .10, 20 and 10 mite patrol lines, will
ba operated In conjunction with the naval
training camp to bo established on the
Chelsea beach, adjoining tho Hotel Os-ten-

Tho Pennsylvania Division has
Jurisdiction over the fourth defense dis-
trict, extending from Hay Head, on Bar-ncg-

Bay, to Assoteflguc, Va and In-

cluding tho Delawaro Bay and River.
Plans mapped out hero at a meeting at

tended by Commander Alexander Van
Renssolner, of tho Pennsylvania Division,
and Commahdor Allen IC Wit Ho, of tho
Atlantlo City section, with their advisers,
contemplate the organization of n naval
reservo battalion of two companies, to be
Instructed by navy officers nnd reinforced
by n detachment of marines from League
Island. A commlttco will Interview Gen-
eral Bnrnott, commanding the Marino
Corps, in Washington, to procure tentngo,
machine guns, cutters nnd other equip-
ment

of tho commodores and
members of the South Jersey clubs al-

ready hna been assured. Tho battalion
in training hero during tho nummer Is
designed to reinforce Jersey coast forts
in caso of trouble. Tho yachtsmen will
patrol the sea and practice hcllographlng
messages to shore for radio transmission
to League Inland.

ROBINSON WITHHOLDS

AUTO SPEEDING FIGURES

Superintendent Will Not Pub-

lish Record Until After
Primary Election

Superintendent of Poltco Robinson has
refused to mnko public records of the num
ber of nrrosts for violation of tho automo-
bile traffic regulations slnco January 1,
and tho number of fines Imposed upon own-
ers of cars and driver of cars.

These records. It Is said on reliable
authority, would show that a largo num-
ber of reckless speeders arrested by tho
police havo been permitted to go free.
Superintendent Robinson said he would
not make public tho records until after the
primary election on May 10. IIo basod
his refusal on the ground thnt tho records
might reflect upon Magistrates allied with
olther of tho warring factions of the
Republican Organization.

Another pedestrian has been added to
tho long list of automoblla ilctlms. Last
night William E. Price, of G30 Elkins avo-nu- o,

Olney, was run down nnd probably
fatally Injured by a motorcar owned and
driven by O. M. Smith, an electrical con.
tractor, of 6423 Lawrence street. Prlco
was orosslng Eth street near Olney 'ave-
nue when the automobile struck him nnd
passed over his body, breaking an arm
and a leg and indicting Intornal Injuries.
Smith picked up tho Injured man and
carried him to tho Jewish Hospital, after
which Smith was arrested by the poltco of
the Branchtown station.

Aroused by the number of accidents and
fatalities due to reckless speeding, tho
21st Ward Board of Trade and the Tioga
Business Lien's Association last night
adopted resolutions demanding a more
rigid regulation of automobile traffic on
the streets of tho city. Both organiza-
tions urged that tho police establish a
rule forbidding motor vehicles to pass
trolley cars halted on street crossings.
It "was becauso a motortruck sped by a
trolley reoently at 2 2d' and Vernango
streets that Miss Ida M. Packer, a school-
teacher, was killed.

Although Superintendent Robinson re
fused to make publlo tho records. It was
learned that 234 autolsts wero served with
notices to appear In the "speeders' " court,
at 10th and Thompson streets, to answer
to charges of exceeding tho speed limit
during the month of April. This number
does not Include automobile drivers ar-
rested for recklessness or In connection
with the scores of accidents during the
period. And because of the superin-
tendent's refusal to permit examination of
the publlo records, it was Impossible to
ascertain how many of the 234 "speeders"
were punished by the magistrates who
heard their cases.

TARE MEN FIGHT SHEEIIAN

Prepare to Contest His Leadership in
Twelfth Ward

A fight against Register of Wills James
B. Sheehan's leadership in the 12th Ward
was launched last night by Vara followers.
At a meeting of tho 12th Ward Republi-
can Club, a Vara organization, held at
623 North 4th street, resolutions were
adopted indorsing the Mayor, the loans
and Speaker Ambler for Auditor Gen-
eral.

A Citizens' Committee was formed to
work for Ambler and for the passage of
the loans. Harry IC Cooper is chairman.
The officers of the club are: President,
Matthew Smith; vlco president, Frank
Rowland,' treasurer, James Philips;
financial secretary, Harry IC Cooper, and
recording secretary, Samuel McElroy.

BUYS ON WASHINGTON LANE

Leon S. Wescoat Gets $40,000 Dwel-
ling With ?25,000 Mortgage

The 3 V4 -- story stone house on East Wash-
ington lane, 107 feet southwest of Ross
street occupying a lot 37$ by 467 feet,
has been sold by Charles P. Will to Leon
8. Wescoat, subject to a mortgage of
325,000, The assessed valuation Is 40,-00- 0.

Charles P. Will has also taken title
from John A. Bader to the stores and
moving plaure theatre at Qermantown
avenue and Tulpehocken street, lot 87
feet 3 inches by 100 feet, subject to
mortgages of 330,000, The equity in the
btorea and theatre was exchanged for
the equity on the East Washington lana
residence and lot.

Boy Killed by Auto Coal Truck
BEADING. Pa.. May 5larl Murphy.

18 years old, of Oakbrok. a Buburb of
Reading, was Instantly killed here todoy
by being knocked down on the street by a
heavy automobile coal truck, ona of the
wheels cassliur over his head and insult is eald that Murphy attempted to board
ina irucK to riae nomo rrora worlc and that
he slipped in tha mud.

PANAMAS RESTORED
to their orurinal freshness and beautr. Ladles'
and EesUenua's Panamas cleaned and Mocks J
into the nowest shapes. Mo lajuriova acids used.

A, E. BELDNER loi wAivrn
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EDWIN AUSTIN ABBEY

NEPHEW OP FAMOUS ARTIST
HURT FIGHTING IN FLANDERS

Edwin A. Abbey, Son of Philadelphia
' Lawyer, Kcportod Wounded

"It In almost Impossible for me to realize
that my boy has been wounded, I
wish I know moro about him." Theso were
the words of Mrs. William II. Abbey yes
terday when Inquiry was made regarding
her son, Edwin Austin Abbey, a nephow of
the great artist who died a few years ago.

Toung Abboy, who Is a graduato of the
University of Pennsylvania, has been
wounded "somewhero In Flnnders." He Is
a prhato In the Second Pioneer Battalion
of tho Canadian Engineers. According to
a report received by his parents from the
British Government, ho Is In King Qeorgo's
Hospital, London, suffering from n rifle
shot In tho left shoulder. Ills mother is
consoled by tho fact that ho Is said to
be doing woll.

Tho soldier's father Is a lawyer who
Uvea at ZD10 South 19th street.

Soon after Abbey was graduated from
ths University of Pennsylvania Engineer-
ing School, In Juno, 1912, he entered the
service of tho Canadian Paclflo Railway as
a construction engineer. Prior to his enlist-
ment, October 2, 191G, ho was In chargo of
a bridge operation In northern Ontario.
He sailed with tho Canadian .contingent
Dccombor 6. The last letter his pnrents
received gavo tho Information that ho was
on the Flanders front.

Thoro aro reports that the young Amer-
ican will be offered a commlssloa Ac-
cording to his mother, he has already beon
nskod whether he would acoept one, as his
ability as an engineer has been recognized
by his superiors.

Divorce Suits Begun
fiulta for divorce

Court of Common ions

Alice 1 Hcha.

were beeun (Mar
,a. n ilb rniinwi!

Haven v. Harry P. ltavan..ffpr IB. (),nrrn n R.h.rT.p
Hilen II. Parkor v. James Parker.
Anna S. Faust vs. Abraham M. Fauat.Alberta Cnburet vs. JoBepa C Caburet.
Jarwt ?(. Penrose vs. Howard C. Penrose,
Alloo K. Brlnlcman vs. William F. lirink-ma-

'
Unto nrtm vs. John J. Drlna.
Ma A. Harlns t. Adam W. JIarine.Mnrruerlte toaado vs. Felix Hosado.JUjuIso II. Whltlock vs. llenrr 1 Whlt- -

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
John Holland. 1214 North St.. and ilanaretPoblnson. 12H North st.
Winiom Ituby. Lamott. Pa., and Mary Mur-ray, I.araott. Pa.
Daniel J. Cook. 3373 Almond St., and Bethel

M. Clark, 3140 N. Tulip st.
Joseph n. Flcklln, 1330 Smedley St., and Alice

V. Thomas, 1330 Umedley st,
David J. Campbell. 2(128 Webster a- t- and

niiiabeth. Corrlsan, 701 DeKalb st--
Richoxd T. J. Dean. 2012 ilpruco St.. and

Anna it. Jones, 07 N. CUth st.
Martin Warpel. Lancaster, Pa., and Anna
Charles 13. Clark. D08 8. Reese st,, and Ida

B. Clark, 308 8. Iteeis st.
Samuel JI. Fox, Torresdala, Pa., and Fran-cenl- e

A. Randall. 1717 Locust st.
Ceaare Hatmtlnl. 780 Oray'e Ferry ave., and

Maria Carulll. 780 Cray's Ferry av.Jan Uoodls, 731 Wood St., and Mary llaclo- -
JIUIO, ..11. , oou S.Nathan Seol, 314 Klarhter St., and Mary Men-nlui- f.

313 Cotton st.
Paul Pacllaro, 731 S. Hutchinson St.. and Roseu. Jackson, nil) McKean at.
John Auerbach. 238 Rlpka avel, and KatieYager, 1800 N. 13th st.
Robert Bell. 20J7, S Broad at., and Berths

wi.Draii. Morretruaie, i'a.Edwin F. Clifton, Parlln. N. J., and Jennie B.
JSwart. 2017 12. Cambria st.

David Pliiett. 101S N. 2d St., and Elizabeth
'.vnompnon, xziu AtnMr st.

Maurice E, Jaretsky, 1023 Spring Garden St.,
and A men O. (lllmun. 1(121 MnHnvfl.Mn -- ,

Fritz Kwasnlewskl, 1301 Uroen at., and Lew- -
ivr natter, laui urecn si,

Pletro Clardlnelll. 1000 Federal St., and Maria
Uanusll. 1333 S. Hicks st.

Antanas Potas. 1207 Wallace at., and Juliana
Qrlmasawsklute, 823 H. LM st.Joseph A. Davis. 1704 Mellon at., and Naomi
C. Postles. Wllmlntrton, Del.

Marcus Zaldensteln, S2H Drown st., and Either
ueiuowiu. o- -f n American st.John Freeman. 411 Callowhlll st., and Beatrice
iri;iicr, iuiu o. join at.

Antonio VlKstano, 1018 H. 7th st, and An- -
mltne Ankle fflOQ CI nab.l""e fMUtl WU On U41 !

Charles FaueJkop. 727 N. Sloan it. and Minn
.ueaviuu, . in. pioan mu

tn

Charming Dresses of Silk. Crepe.

trimmed, all sizes, $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00 to $20.00,

CHIEF DENIES PENROSE

ENDED CRAMP STRIKE

Union Leader Asserts Sqnator
Had jNothtn to Do With

Settlement
f

-- ,

A report published In a morning news-
paper today to the effect that Senator
Penrose, In the rolo of mediator, was
responsible for the settlement of the strike
nt the William Cramp & Sons Ship-
building Company, whero 1100 men had
been out slnco April G, was denounced as
an absolute falsehood this nfternoon by
Charles F, Scott, International deputy or-
ganizer for tho International Brotherhood
of Bolter Makers, Iron Shipbuilders and
Helpers of America, Who had charge of
the strike.

Scott declared that no appeal for help
had ever been made to Penrose nnd as-
serted tli at he would rather have seen the
men go back to work beaten than to have
their differences settled through political
Influence Tho report that tho men gave
Penrose a rising vote of thanks at a meet-
ing last night he also declared to be a
falsehood.

The bollormakers, machinists, riveters,
caulkers nnd chlppcrs returned to work
today. According to the men, .the com-
pany has granted approximately 85 per
cent of their demands, Including the In-

crease of 2S per cent, per 100 rivets for
tho riveters nnd art Increase of 10 cents
per hour for tho bollermahcrs.

Discussing tho report of tho 'settlement
published In the morning newspapers,
Scott said!

"I deny, In so far as I have any knowl-
edge, that Senator Penrose had anything
to do with tho strlko In any way. I had
promised tho men at tho beginning that
It would bo a clean-cu- t fight, and neither
politics nor religion would be brought In.
I kept that promise.

"It Is an nbsoluta falsohood that Pen-
rose was given a .vote of thanks last
night. His namo was not mentioned at
the meeting and I will leave It to any of
tho 1100 men to boar mo out in this. In
so far as I nm concerned tho strike was
settled through the efforts of Captain
William McFadden, of tho 4th poltco dls-trlc- t,

In tho Interosts of the police de-
partment nnd tho public

'1 hnvo always taken the stand that I
would rather seo tho men go back beaten
and for less mpnoy than to havo the strlko
settled through politics or on any other
basis than merit"

OASIS TO BE FEATURE

ON SHORE HOTEL ROOF

The Breakers Will Be Crowned
With Reproduction of

Egyptian Scene

ATLANTIC CITT, May B. Something
new for Atlantlo City, an Egyptian oasis
atop tho new Hotel Breakers 1b

In tho process of making. '
Workmen for Alexander Chambley, n

Philadelphia contractor, who months ago
drove piling as long as a schooner's masts
for tho reinforced concrete front of tho
old Hotel Rudolf, are erecting tho roof of
tho rpof garden.

Tho new Breakers, with Its older sec-
tion, will have a capacity for 1G00 guests.
The hotel Is now In Its architectural treat-
ment, the French Ronalssanco stylo being
a most effective addition to the mixed
styles of architecture adopted for Board-
walk construction. Tho now section Is
178 feet 'wide on its wooden-wa- y front-I- t

Is faced with buff-color- brick and
ornamented with Vermont marble nnd
Indiana limestone The balconies are of
terra cotta. '

Stockings
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30132-3- 4 S. SECOND

Fine round reeds, body,
corduroy reversible
gears. All finishes.

to $38.00
Dining-roo- m Suites, 10 pieces, all

woods, designs and finishes.
$65.00 to $250,00

Bedroom 7 all
period all woo da and
finishes. $30.00

and 3 and
6 in all roa.

all woods, designs and
$18.00

.,.,.$9.00 to $38.00

Net, Voile, $25 values, at $15.00.

WAISTS SKIRTS SHOES

SALU3 DECISION TODAY

Nnmo Stricken From Vot-

ing List In 27th Word

At the registration hearings in City
trail tnAov ih rnmmlsaloners ordered
stricken from the voting lists tha name of
Carl W61f Miller, manager of the Knicker-
bocker Thentre, 4032 Market street, which
Is In the 27th Ward.

Mr. Miller registered as living at that
addresi Instead at from his home, which,
while nearby, 23 S. 40th street, Is In a
different division. He said that while he
called his theatre his home he only slept
there twice In the last threo months.
Jhere Is a couch In his office, he said.

An nlr of expe,ctyincy pervades the hear-
ing num. for tho Commissioners aro ex
pected to decide today whether State
Senator Salus lives In the 4th Ward or In
Qermantown.

SAN DOMINGO CAPITAL

IN A STATE OF SIEGE

Impeached of Island
Republic Decrees

Removal

SANTO May 6. General
Juan I. Jlmlnes, President of tho Itepubllo,
who wns Impeached by the Chamber of
Deputies on May 2, has deolared the
capital In a state of siege and by docreo
has removed the seat of government to
San dcronlmo, a suburb.

Tho Secretary of the Interior nns no-

tified the Senate, by which tho law pro-

vides the President shall b tried within
48 hours after Impeachment, thnt tho cap-

ital Is In rebellion nnd that Jresldent Jlml-
nes is unable to appear for trial. Tho
Sennte voted to glvo the President an
eight day respite to appear nnd answer
tho charges against him.

WASHINGTON, May B. IUar Admiral
Caperton, commanding tho American naval
forcei In waters, Is undor
broad instructions to use whntovcr forco
Is necessary to maintain tho constitutional
government in the Dominican Republic
The Admiral reoontly went to tho capital
with Instructions from Washington which
declared tho TJtjIted States considered tho
Impeachment of President Jlmlnes a
thinly veiled revolutionary plot. If neces-
sary Admiral Caperton may land blue-
jackets and marines.

PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti, May 5. Tho
Haitian Cabinet has resigned, Parlia
ment has entered a protest with the Amer-
ican Government and Congress against
what it declares to be a violation of tho
rights of tho legislative branch of the
Government.

President Dartlguenave, of Haiti, nnd
his Cabinet havo boon in with
Parliament over the framing of a new con-
stitution to conform with the treaty with
tho United States. Tho President nnd the
Cnblnot, according to a dispatch from
Port au Prince on April 29, threatened to
resign if tho Deputlos and Senators de-

clined to abide by tho presidential decree
the Senate, and persisted In

continuing to assume legislative powers
Instead of meeting merely to framo the

constitution. Rear Admiral Caperton
took a definite, stand In support of Presi-
dent Dartlguenave when tho - legislators
refused to acoipt tho decree.

Ask for $Q
Special Suitings . .

BRADBURN &

Tailors to Particular Men
Cor. &

XnM&g&Z
t4-2-5

Tifflri?"njtv lk'tkfnjyi WKflLat ILu.:,

FOR

L. r and grocers. I p

vsSssSbs2SSkS'

iSmWm.

Housecleaning Time
FURNITURE RUGS -- MATTINGS

GO-CART- S Brussels Kucra $10.50
wool ana riDru ttugs,

$7.50, $8.00, $10.00
and Japanese flatting,

$8.00, ner ItollFrtah, New Goods. Full 40 Yd. Bolls
Curtains,

75c. $1.00 per Pair
Um Estimate Your Window

and Awning
tht Best

Window Shades,...,, 35c, 50c, 75c
Vacuum .$6.00

Talking Machines, all
Improvements, mechan-ls-

all to $200

WINDOW DOOR SCREENS

Ladies' & Spring & Summer Wear
Suits, $20 and

and
Top Coats and Sport

Coats, $7.50 to
MILLINERY

NIGRO

Smart for Wen and Young Men
The men a most Important factor ia our
W ynt thi to be their atom. If you tha young ,f ) ICnatural inclination Suit of the very styles, 4 9atmodel out of the ordinary, aee these new freth J fsw

On $1.00 Weekly Payments

Salts S25 to SS0

or a rimwmt MA A FINE A PT
SAY BOSSES LAt

mt mi..,, rinoni Advande and Hnl HV.n.i. I

clare Their Kind Geniuses Employers
Thev Know Nothing but Kudiments M 1

Possibly thero are hundreds of hum-

drum individuals In who be-llo-

they could make spaghetti after a
few days' experience, Rash t

A spaghetti maker requires
ounllflentlons. Not only must he

of but It isbo a sort
essential that ho also be a poet ana a
dreamer.

this Is not true, why Is It that the
spaghetti havo been unable

to ilnd while all the spa-

ghetti makers, recently formed Into a
union, are refusing to work until the
"boBies" "come across" with a salary

with the office?

A reporter Interviewed a spaghotU
maker today. Ho also talked to Ferdinand
Clnl, brother of Domlnlck Clnl, proprietor
of tho Clnl Spaghetti Com-

pany, nt 1136 South 8th street. There is
a wldo difference In the opinions

by employer and employe concern-Inn- -
what a man needs to be a spaghetti

makor.
Tho union man himself tells about the

art of mixing dough, of standing patiently,
..i --Mnl, nt ft, "Allnrirn na thA

ghottt dough forms Itself Into the solid
necessary iransierence to mo
presses. IIo talks eagerly and rapidly,
as well as In almost unintelligible

the dreams which the spaghetti
maker dreams as he stands by the press
and ths circular, long comes
out.

But not bo Clnl. Ho says: "Bahl"
and several moro intelligible things like

"A spaghetti maker I" cried
"What he do? What he know? He
know nuttln'. Ho drive a nnll hs a

maker. Ho paste strip on box
he spaghetti maker. Ho carry box

ho spaghetti maker. He
carry box to wagon ho maker.
Ho sweep tho floor ho maker.
Bah I Swindle"

Such Is Ferdinand's of

vW

Mil

vi

ii
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Common Labor

Philadelphia

presumption

manufacturers
strike-breaker- s,

commensurate

Manufacturing

characterisation

IhA ftevt.AMI - - jA
factory, a one. ernpioy.'1!
Ing of machine. -. rr..'"""
on boxes, paste strips of pan.,4
same and carry ditto to
believe they aro H.J
money as the machine B

,h7T 7XZ" JY."'...1"0. m.a5Wne m

I

itrilghC no mo " less" !
holiday Saturday. The wSJ?
now Is foreman, who Tam.1
o- -.i, m iimi lo.oo. Then nn 1drsam. and

Indorse DonohfJ
Tho Active Dmnrn m

26th Ward, at a mr.tr ,0C1.lUi
house, 2018 Richmond street. T.i
Indorsed tho mm...
lioo for tho Democratic Snomination in tho Bth District rSSFennlngham nnd John J?

nnmlnnll.- -. rS
Edward Borlo and bW !

,
wunvention. 1

ORIENTAL RUa
Stored CleanerSl

.br Orientals .SInave
? !M?i to

Jiuurirtr

for riui,i .

Phone Spruce

Waihinz..K..,!
"fy Ueaninf

JOHN TEMOYAN CO. J
1STII & 8ANS0M ST8.

Summer Styles at Geuting's

WW

Democrats

WII1E Qoota will bo
worn all sum- -
m OT b V t h n

smartest women. Goutiness is ona
storo that is adequately prepared
for tho demand.

Queen Quality White
Egyptlenno cloth boots at
?4.76.

In Ivory kid, very
dainty; S8.50.

In white calf, $8.
Undor present market

conditions we could not duplicate
these shoes to sell under $10.

ss
PCS. iC

j4g5rr: I SUk yr D
asCaP-- T I"lfesr,!s"M match leather

TSa&Ni W $1.25 and

the

the

ths

tho

".num.

Writs'

'

ni ii -
la sn. i

o ji it
1 f I

to
mm I ail f ' i'A

7jj0rf "WATER TREATMENT NSs&oJ '" "" '"'" ta''SJl 1

m T IE) s.tock.l && ?.erv!" 1
www in vrif 1 1 111 i riF uai iorinc "i Men ,,

SK X JLJLL llIM p f IXTLJ, JLXx mil famUy M - Shop i
.THE LIVER .KIDNEYS yZSyVl Every Foot ProfeeeionaUy Fitted

I , AND STPMACH rs Three Geuting Brothers Supervising J

J,".L.w,den" : ai V &rtSVtrn. I I "
V ts&ggsSni HiTit!!:" Sass-sltf- a I - 4p
- "V " " " iZ2LS J .sIBbbV 11

-- es i

STREET

roomy
upholstery,

$12.50

Suites, pieces,
effects,

$200,00
library Parlor Suites,

pieces,
terials,
finishes. to $190.00

Refrigerators

plain

President

DOMINdO,

Dominican

controversy

dissolving

new

dissolution

13th

ryj

upholstered

Manager's

Sansom

China
' $10.00, $12.00

Summer

Let on
Porch

Tforlanajunlo Ouarmntesd

Carpet

with lat-
est In

finishes, $25

AND

Misses'
Beautiful Tailored

handsomely

Govern-

ment's

Imported

Smart .Natty
$15.00.

Clothes
young aro builaeti. .

.have mania 1
for Fashion latett J)! "CO

arrival. T

KTNG
STRIKERS;

Warrp.

Are 8$

lnnumer-M- a

If

enter-
tained

(mil.

ucrore

En-
glishof

spaghetti

that
Ferdinand.

spaghottl

downstairs
spaghetti
spaghottl

A

IT

to

N

assaanaaBBusasBBs

typist

mechanical kinM

hM
Dannon

Henry

and

Famous
high

boautlful

leather

shades,

Vf VlSlw M

?12,

Sweepers...

GAS RANGE WEEK 3

May 8th-- 13th
CELEBRATE WITH US

See Monday's

Papers for Further
Announcements

THE UNITED GAS
IMPROVEMENT CO.

mi

UTS

Scouring

yi


